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ainusiug if it were not injurious and expeusive IEGYPTIÂN RESIJRRECTIONISM.
te lieth theui and ourselves.

'111E dritik bill of the people of the United ROYAL Egyptian corpsme or inuinm,
States--that is to tosgay, thse sues spent in in- behie reut to be the buody of the
toiicstiiig liquors, to bts uaed as a beveitge- ~L]Aidentical PUiAuAOu of the Bible,
is ebtiui5lSUd tu be niue lsuîdred million dollars who was the tyra icaiiel prsecutor
& year. This hugf. amoulit is worse ttan of thse laraelites, the tricky slayer of
wasted, since the liquora bought aud consuusied the Hebrew b y babies stud the~ fool-
-utail enormeus evi la upon the cotîsumers and is diabeliever in the power of Jehevah, is actu.
ttier fautilies, in mauy cases4 pauperiziug theni, aIIy tibumed freai tise grave in whiulh it lay for
eid in ethers ieaditig te tue conusîssuon of some tisirty-three hundred years 1The face
crunes. If we suppose oue-haif cf tlîîs bi te and forai are stili quite couiplete. Tite
lie the nuuuai outiay for these liquera wade iY' features are pprfect, thougs necessarily gries
the wourkiug clas:es, the» tîseir urisck-bili eacli with thse griuesa of deatis. Tite la-e is
year amouuits te four huuured and tfity million admnirably phiotograpised, ne that yeu eau
dollars. If ive again supp Se theus te save recognize his festurea as Japhetic aud net
is susoutit hy net apcndsîîg it for liquor, sud, iamitie. This Pisareai watt net et a niative

uot wasting it ou aiuy ibohiss and uccetessary Egyp <ian dynasty. H-e was evidently strong,
luxury, they weuld in a single year do more both pbyaically and mentAtlly,-weil buit,
te iluiprove their condition, aud niake life and o.f a cornmanding aspect. It is a
haîppy, titais eau be doue hy ail the strikes' wendjerful triumph of art that bas kept fur us
tL t eau be gotten up foy thse next hondred for three milenuiums, the frame and face or
years. It ia cet so aiueli wtsat a iais cul-ns as it the ancient tyraut. Who could have expecteti
a vwsut hie saves front what lie camas, that tells, sucb an unveiling of the mysterious past 1 A
the ste-y as te bis condition. let hum eut otf photegrapis cf Plîaroah-what iicxt ? Why
bis drink bill and his tebacce and cigar but, net ef Jacob and Josephi, if Britaiii get Hebroci
hoth of which, are worse tisais uscicos, and thus -

lavre tisese items cf anuel expeisse ;aud in a
few years lie will Isid eventà working in has Tnt Srnî.,x.-We are likety soo)n te knnw
favour. Any tuait eau do this; and if ail the ail that eati be diecovered with regard te the
woikng classes would do i4t,!sy would have Sphinx. The great man-headed, lion-bo4ied
tio occesaion te, strike for h4lâer wages. 'l'ie monument, wltics bau fer tiges been mnore
conttiet between capital anas labor is far leus titan half bdried by tise accumulating sands cf
'erious than the ceuflict between rm m d a the deaert, la usow being rapidly b'ought te
4u#ece-ssful lîfe. Rai bias a much harder heart light, and ere lonîg ont of the nioîtt extraordli-
than, eau be feuud in, the boisai of auy employ- ciary relies of Egyptian civîlizatien will be once
cr, and la vantly niere exacting iii its demans. more vihible iii its entiîety. Thse werk bas

THJJSTEEN studenta of the Ândever Semiua- becu going oni ever lance Jauuary last, wlen-
ry, U. S., bave orgalzed thensselvea iste a at the suggestion cf M. Maspero, the chie!
Japanesu baud, sud assume responsibility for'director et the departaient ef autiquities in
the supply cf a new mission station in the Egypt--tbe Frenchs public, lu the euurbe cf a
:îortheri part cf Japan. 'l'bis refutea the few lionir, subscribed suflicient funds te enable
report thuat tlie 4«£Nw Thieutogy" i anti- the wolk cf excavation te be carrieul te coi.
uîssinry. ______pletioii. The interest cf bucli news uer Egypte.

WE, regret te notice the death cf Mr. Dun-
ý:&n Camipbell of Halifax, who came eut with
ài fainily frons Scottand about tweuty year
&go. H1e was a st.auneh fîiend cf tht Churcis
iii Sec-t"ad, and will lie rensembered by o-ur
roaders as the author cf a sies of arfiles con.
tributcd to tht RECORD> on -"Aatxoneny, as
%ell as by Ida public lecturese "u41Prince Chbar-
lie " and other themes, ad his more euduring
ork, ",The Histery of Nova &-cetia. " 11ev.

r. Bunn, who supplied, tht pulpit f St. Mat-
e* s on the 29tb, referred to the early history
d principal characteriatica cf Mr. Campbll'a
f ui life, in tht ceum of bia sermon.

logios may be cncei'lee, wiier. it ta remern-
bi-red that the last time the Sphinx was dug
eut cf the sanda was by Kirig Thotismes IV.,
fifteen centuries before Christ, or about 340U
years ago. Scholar-4, in fact, are cf opinion
that tht Sphinx i the oldeat monument in
the worid. It appear4, in any case, te have
been erected or chisetled eut cf thse rock more
titan forty-five centuries befere tht Christian
ers, -nd therefere about 6400 years ago. Tise
sîze cf the stiange image la very reniarkable.
Tht body is more tinu 180 ftet long. The
ears cf the hum&s shaped head area ubeut six
feet front top te betteai, the ether features lie.
ing in proportion.- i4ua.


